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Jos Sayoor Is the Victim of 1

Robbery

WAGON IN KRANTZ BARN

IuMlnr Think Hurry Iljnn I Oiillly f

the Tlirfl nnil 1I clt In Inll Wlillo IH

mmliiRllin Mutter CtinrKitl llh Uln

turbine Ilia Imri
From Tiitwlnyc Dnlly

Tho livery Imni of loliu Krnnt was

tho pcctio of connldentlho rxoitninont
1Mb morning which culmiimUo in tho
jafllnR of ouo of his hilporw on tho
charge of disturbing tho ironiii

iMttt ovniug n number of Itallun
peddlers rniuostcd iwrminsion of Mr
Kraut to hnul thoir wngoiiH into tho
barn for tho night nml ho allowed thorn
to do bo TIiIh morning thoy dlraivorod
that ono of tho wngons hnil heon oponcd

nnd a quantity of goods vnlnnd at about
flfl taken Tho look had boon broken
nnd was replaced with a now ono which
tho koy of tho podtllar would not lit
Tho jwddlar noon had a nmnbor of his
friends on hand and thoyllHgun inn iiiK

impntntlonH nt rnndom Mr Krnnt
1old thorn tlint ho know nothing what ¬

ever of thoir goodR nH ho had gone homo
early lust evening nnd left the barn in
charge of his holporB llin supposition
vnw thnt tho barn had been entered
Rome timu during tho night nnd tho
goods taken Ho offered dils assistance
in nu olVort to locato the stolon property
nndMlio klovor tloor of tho barn was
Bonrehod without reBult They then
wont up to tho haymow Harry Flynn
was thoro ougngod in throwing down
hay for tho hornet and was obHorved to
take-- a bundle from tholiny and deposit
nudor a Hereon door ThiH wan found
on examination to bo part of the
poddlarB property At ilrst ho admit ¬

ted to knowing whore tho roHt of tho
property was and it was promiRod that
nothing should bo Raid or douo about it
if tho goods wore recovered Thoyonng
man howovor became unwilling to pro-

duce
¬

the goods or was unable to do bo

nnd began a tirade of abiiRo agaiuBt tho
poddlars Mr Krnnt sought to Btop

him but he only became moro vehement
and fiuully directed his wrath agaiuBt his
employer whom ho cnllod somn vulgar
names Mr Krnnt took hold of him
nnd a scuillo ensuod in which a bull
dog owned by J lloiniuo took an active
part

About this timo Officer Knno arrived
on the sceno and with considerable ef-

fort
¬

succeeded in lnudiug Flyuu in the
city ja 1 the prisoner reBisting arrest
quite vigorously

This afternoou a complaint was drawn
op charging Flynn with the theft of tho
goods and was signed Jos Sayoor II
Sayoor goiug security for the costs

ABOUT OSTEOPATHY
Mr J U McKity OlveH Pliynlrlitnii View it

Concerning tho Treatment
Norfolk Nob Dec 15 1900 Editor

News Our friond ChildH discussion of
osteopathy and tho regular modioul
profession and hiB invidiouB compar ¬

isons illuminate but one fnot namely
the sublime assurance with whioh cer-

tain
¬

newspaper men express conclusions
on all sorts of subjects whon even angeis
are reticent Wilfully or ignornutly he

--conveys the idea that medical laws are
enacted for the protection of physicians
The average physician enres not a fnrth--in- g

so far as it affects his practice
whether the Btate ennctH a law or not
and only in recent years ami since pub
lio opinion constituted him a conservator
of the health of the community hns he
taken any interest in medical legislation
Tho law wns iutended as a protection for
the ignorant superstitious and gullible
and not for tho medical profession

There are two or three so called oste ¬

opathic colhges in the United States
the foremost of which is located ovor a
vinegar store in the obscure village of
Kirkwood Mo where Its graduates re
ceive their training in a course of six
weeks and for a consideration If wo
are to make comparisons I ask tho reader
to contrast such au institution with
some of tho medical colleges in our large

--cities with their wealth of clinical ma-
terial

¬

with the experience and prestige
of a century of exsietence and exper-
iment

¬

with their equipment of biological
--chemical and microscopical laboratories
with their hospitals and teachers who

--lave devoted long years to research and
investigation and where a course of four
years is demanded of graduates The
methods of the osteopaths ore ancient as
Ihe practice of medicine and are and
iave been practiced by physicians from
time immemorial but their application
is limited and domands discrimination
Recently a case of local abscess duo to
tulphiugitis attended by the writer un-

fortunately
¬

fell into the hnnds of an
osteopath who manipulated and rubbed
the patient until a diffuse sepsis devel
oped aud the patients life weut out in a
flicker A case of tubercular arthritis
demanding rest aud immobilization was
manipulated until the patient has an
anchylosis A case of iusipieut append ¬

icitis giving promise of recovery with ¬

out interference was trented uutil diffuse
peritonitis adhesions and obstruction
removed the patient from the realms of
malpractice and ignorance So much
for the profound comprehension and
diagnosis of osteopathy

OoiiRldoiiiig tho nrray of nostrum and
nbortifneiont ndvortlhomrntR and tho
pttrt for ndulntion of cpiackiry in tho
avorngo newspaper ono is romiuded by

Mr CIiUiIh oditorlnl of a rcrtnin
DomotriuH who mado shrines for

Diana which brought no Rinnll gain
unto tho draftsmen whom ho cnllod to- -

cctlier with tho workmen of like won- -

pntion and suld sirs yo know that by

thiR craft wo have our wealth
In science as in religion tho thought

less who never road hooka or indulge in
rohontoh to form an unpiejudieod oiin
ion uro ever tho most preoipltnto nnd
oplnionntod nnd likowiso thono moRt

ready to stigmatize u theory or its ox

nnentflnro those who look nt tho object
nearest their noso and within tho nar ¬

row realm of thoir compreheiiRlon so it
comeH to pass that tho medical profos
sion is Mlgmntied not for itH own short
comings of ooiuiniRslon or omlRslon out
became of tho complex changing types
and sins nnd 11hoiimh and environment
of humanity to which it nddroRHOB its
minifitrntioiiH Who that Hugs a rock

at tho profession for its lmiotoncy over
roMcetB on tho gigantic accumulation of
factB regnrding tho functiouH of lifo that
it hnfl added to tho worldH knowledge
or considers that man is essentially n

tropical auitnnl with no need of clothing
or artificial heat feeding on fruitfl and
plants composed of loosely contstruetod
starch colls and easily digested that ho

has expanded beyond his original on

vironmontaud dovolopod hiBiiorvoiiR or ¬

ganization and in tho strenuous lifo he
now lives ho requires tho stimulation of
nitrogenous foodB that his habits and
habitat have and are changing that in
him nro tho inherent elements of ovolu

tion and change and also of vico logon
oration nnd docay and that no scionco
no matter how profound or exnet can
go back to a mans ancestors to euro an
inherited pathological condition or curb
or prevent humanitys voluntary acts of
Infection and self destruction nnd de-

generation
¬

And if nftor a thousand
years of contemplation of these questions
wo do not comprehend them as fully as
tho fellow who spouds six woeks in
study in a vinegar Hhop in au obscure
village let tho fellow w o Bald tho pun

do movo bo proclnimed an oracle of the
infinite J H Mackay

MORE ABOUT OSTEOPATHY
KxciiloiH are Tiikt n to Home of the

HluteinrntH of Dr Muckiiy
Norfolk Neb Doc JO Editor

Daily Nkwb Allow mo a few words
in reply to Dr J H MivcknyB article
of Tuesday Such a blatant harnuguo
will bo passed for what it iR worth by
all intelligent thinking people but for
the Bake of those ho denominates the
ignorant suporHtitutiouB and gullible
1 will state a few facts This worthy
representative of tho medicd fraternity
would burely not wilfully inako such
false statements aH appeared in Tues ¬

days daily ho I must attribute it to his
gross ignorance ignorance the con ¬

templation of which would become
really painful wore it not so nmusing
I quoto from him There are two or
three so called osteopathic colleges in
the United States tho foremost of which
is located over a vinegnr store in the
obscure village of Kirkwood Mo where
its graduates receivo their training in
a course of six weeks and for a consid-

eration
¬

then ho proceeds to draw
comparisons with tho medical Hchools

I know of no school at Kirkwood Mo
The writer evidently confounds it with
Kirksville Mo where the original
school is located Instead of the room
over the vinegnr store thiB school
has a home of its own ItH building is
ouo of tho largest and best equipped
school buildiugs iuthe state containing
sixty eight rooms making a tloor spaeo
of 0XK Equuro feet and it cost tho
nont sum of 100000 Tho apparatus
and uirupheruulia of tho various de ¬

partments aro tho best that mouoy
could buy and the Bohool would com ¬

pare favorably with any medical insti-

tution
¬

in the United Stntee The mem-
bers

¬

of its faculty number fifteou men
of ability and nu honor to tho institu ¬

tion Its curiculuin embraces every-
thing

¬

taught in tho average medical
school with the exception of Materia
Medica for which we have no use
aud in place of which we have our

Principles of Osteopathy etc There
aro now over 700 students in attendnnco
at this school The course of study
comprises four terms of five months
euoh or an actual attendance of twenty
mouths a slight diff renco from a six
weeks course of otudy over a vinegar
shop I have stated simple facts which
any one who cares to investigate can
find out for himself

The gentlemen mentions three cases
where injury was done aud in two of
them death resulted from osteopathic
treatmout I challenge the truth of
this statement I do not believe there
is a case on record in which osteopathy
has been responsible for a death Ortn
your medical practitioners and surgeons
say as much If space would allow I
would like to mention some caseB of
mistaKen aiagnosis ana useless opera-
tions

¬

that have come under my own
observation

Osteopathy can stand on its merits
and courts investigation It bus beeu
legalized by legislative acts in nine
different states aud decisions of the
courts in many other states permit its
practice Its practitioners are men and
women of intelligence and the usual
cry of ignorance raised by the medii
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onl profession eventually redound to
their own disndvnntngo

Saihk Haki Mti ikii I O
1 heartily endorse tho above
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One ItrtHlIrr AjtnlfiRt Four ltnllrnmU
Discrimination in freight charges is n

worrying Rubjoot to tackle ORpeolnlly

whon tho alleged offendorR aro four
jKiworful railroad corporations Tho
formidable tank hns apparently no ter-

rors
¬

for OharloH II Johnson furniture
dealer ofNorfolk Nob Ho is ambit loiiH

to carry on a jobbing business but tho
freight is against him though other
towns in tho satno section he olatuiR
havo more favorable rates than Norfolk

On tho 131t ult Mr Johnson argued
his caso single handed and alone boforo
tho etitlro Interstate Commerce com ¬

mission which wns Hitting hero On
January Oth and1 B7th ho waH ropro
Rented by an attorney boforo ono of the
oommlHsiouerH nt Norfolk nnd on April
VJM nt Omaha boforo three tho caRO

being flunlly sent up to tho full commis
sion for a hearing A decision will bo
announced from Washington D O

On Saturday Mr Johnson ran over to
Ronton Harbor to see tho Spencer
liarlies Co lino nnd Monday went
through the Sheboygan chair factories
William It Snick who is very much in ¬

terested in tho JohiiHon enso Iwlioving
its settlement will affect nil furniture
shipments westward out of Chicago to
that growing section will endeavor to
have the gentlomon address the Chicago
Furniture ussoe ntion Tuesdny evening
on tho question American Cabinet
Maker

For soveral years Mr Walker White ¬

side has devoted himself almost ontiroly
to the Shakosicroan and other classic
plays His soveraIvNow York city en ¬

gagements wore given ovor to magnifi ¬

cent scenio productions of tho bards
great tragedies Tho Hamlet produc ¬

tion it will bu recalled wns a sploudid
one gorgeous and complete in ovory de-

tail
¬

Last Reason Mr Whiteside mado
a notablo presentation of Stanley Wey
mans Man in Black and in this he
will bo seen in what is said to bo one of
tho strongest and most romantio plays
written Tho titlo of this new play is

Heart and Sword a translation from
tho Gorman Tho piny is neither tragio
nor bombastic in touo It is a pure lovo
story modern treatment and containing
much comedy of tho higher order Tho
company in support of Mr Whiteside is
said to bo an excellent one including
MiBB Lolia Wolstan

NO COMFORT FOR STRIKERS
Trainmen Will Nut tin Out In Sympathy

With Telegrapher1
Chicago Dec 110 The committee

reprouhting the engineers tircmen
conductors nnd trainmen of the Santa
Fe railway system declared last night
that they would not advise u strike
in sympathy with the telegraphers
The committee consisted of 1 1 Rod-
dy

¬

nnd Irving Wollman representing
the engineers Thomas Burke repre ¬

senting the liremon 11 O Scott repre-
senting

¬

the trainmen nnd W W llut
ton the conductors

The request mude by the committee
to Mr llarr wns that he now reinstate
us many of the striking telegraphers
as possible and take back the others
ns rapidly as possible The request
wns made In the face of the fact thnt
the telegraphers had told the commit-
tee

¬

thoy would not go back until thoir
demnnds hud been complied with Mr
Burr refused the request suylng he
had promised permanent employment
to the 114 engaged to take the pluce
of the strikers

Following the conference with Mr
Hnrr the committee held n conference
with President Dolphin of the telegra-
phers

¬

who arrived In tho city In the
morning Mr Dolphin sought to per
sunde tho committee that it wns the
duty of their organizations to stand by
the telegraphers but was unable to
do so Later n member of tho commit-
tee

¬

snld he considered the strike 111

ndvlsod The strike was called with-

out
¬

consulting with the other organiza ¬

tions nnd under the circumstances
tho other organizations did not feel
like taking aggressive notion They
doolnrod too thnt the service of the
road was but slightly crippled ut pres ¬

ent
TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

James J Jeffries and Gus ltublln
have signed artieles of agreement to
box 20 rounds ut Cincinnati Feb 15

The cruiser Dorothea has been do-

nated
¬

by Secretary of the Navy Long
to the Chicago naval militia for use
as n tralnluc ship

trains
day on the Chicago aud Alton railway
at Drunuuond Ills Injuring four per-
sons

¬

All will recover
Peter Sells of the Sells Brothers

Forepuugh Bbows was grunted n di-

vorce
¬

from bis wife at Columbus O
Wednesduy on the ground of gross
neglect of duty

Sonntor J K Jones according to re-

ports
¬

In Democratic circles will soon
call a meeting of the national Demo-
cratic

¬

committee in Washington for
the purpose of resigning as chairman

General Fltzbugh Lee commander
of the Department of the Missouri
wns Wednesday night the guest of
honor at the annual banquet of the
Kansas City Commercial club given
In commemoration of tho signing of
the John Jay treuty

Henry Wallace for 30 years a mem ¬

ber of the Chicago board of trade
who had made and lost several for ¬

tunes In tke wheat pit was found
dead In a small oulce which he hud
occupied for bouic time near the
board of trade Death was due to
heart fullure

IN
Last Pan Dropped at i OCIock

Yesterday Afternoon

RUN OF 70 DAYS AT FACTORY

Not a llrrnk nr Stop During the Cum
pnlKti Contract for 10OI Meeting Ap
proval of Fnriuern unit looil ArrritRe
Imiiilfletl for Next Year

At 1 oclock ycBtorday afternoon the
Norfolk Beet Sugar fnctory dropied itH

last pan of sugar nnd tho campaign of
1100 wns at an end Tho last beets
weut into tho faotory Sunday night at
12 0 This has been ono of the smooth ¬

est if not most succoRflful from a finan ¬

cial standpoint of any campaign sinco
tho establishment of tho factory

Tho campaign liBtod70dayB tho fao-

tory
¬

having been started October 1 Dur-

ing
¬

that timo tho machinery hns per-

formed
¬

its functions without a hitch of
any kind not a moment having been lost
through broakngo of machinery or any
other came but every hour beets have
boon carried into the factory at one end
to come out at tho other about 18

hours later in tho form of n finished
product of fine granulated sugar The
Biigar manufactured this year is of an
osppcially good quality Much of this
1b duo to tho ability of W A Connolly
tho new superintendent who is well
vorsed in sugar making and understands
thoroughly how to keep a plant in oper ¬

ation so that it will do tho best work
that it is capable Tho factory has
presented an unusal appoarauco of clean ¬

liness during tho campaign which has
boon commented upon by many who
havo paid their regular yearly visit to
tho plant Mr Connolly is a popular
as well aa capablo superintendent aud
it is hoped that ho may bo considered a
llxtnro with the Norfolk plant

The campaign can not be said to have
been as successful financially as some of
those of former years This condition
was brought about by tho low grade
beets whioh were used the late rninB
causing tho crop to deteriorate in sac-

charine
¬

quality very materially from
early proepects This was tho fault of
no one the unfavorable weather causing
a loss to both fnctory and farmer As
soon ns tho condition developed the fac-

tory
¬

camo to the rescuo of the farmer
and mado the burden as light as possible
for him by paying him more than the
contract price for low grade beets

The contract which tho factory is of-

fering
¬

tho farmer for the year 1901 is
the most liberal in its provisions of any
yet made and E H Gerecke the agri-

culturalist
¬

who is already making con
tracts is meeting with unusual success
for this season of the year The first
man to sign a 1901 contract was one who
raised beets in 1897 and none since but
who was bo well pleased with the terms
of the new contract that he agreed to
grow 20 acres of beets next season The
Pospeot now is that the factory will
have the crop from a largely increased
acreage to work up next year

The terms of the contract have been
mentioned before but it may not be
amiss to remind people of them again
It provideB that a flat rate of 4 a ton
will be paid for all sound beets testing
14 per cent or less 25 cents additional
will be paid for each one per cent in-

crease
¬

and tho farmer will receive an
addition on each fraction of a per cent
increase in sugar content In addition
the farmer who delivers his beets at the
factory by team will be entitled to 25

cents a ton for hauling while tho factory
will continue to pay the freight on those
shipped in by train For those beets
that it is necessary to silo the farmer
will receivo an additional compensation
of 20 cents a ton ranking in nil a most
liberal price for the crop Should next
season be favorable to beet culturo
there ib no reason why this will not be
the most profitable crop grown in this
section

This contract is tho result of careful
study on the part of the company and
is in response to the demand on the
part of tho farmers that a flat rate be
paid Its terms are even more liberal
than had been hoped for ana it ib saia
that it is the utmost limit as to price

This article should not close without
a reference to the manner in which Mr
Bundink has conducted the business of

the factory at this place during the
Two freight collided Wednes 1 campaign just closed When Mr Baud

wns transferred to the Rocky Ford fac
tory last Tulv the busiuess of the Nor
folk factory was placed in charge of Mr
Bundick who had been acting in the
capacity of cashier He was at that
timo an nnkuown quantity as a business
man During the months following he
took hold of the bu6iue6s like on old

hand aud has handled all questions in a
manner satisfactory to those with whom
ho was dealing and no doubt to the
company Instead of giving bim charge
but a few months as was perhaps orig
inally intended be has been allowed to
continue until now he emerges from the
campaign with the good will of the
farmers with whom he has come in con

tuct as well as tho business men of the
city who hope to see him in a hort
time made manager of the Norfolk plant
It is true ho is still a young man but
people generally believe thnt he hue

shown a busiuess ability which appar
ently nieritB the position

I Dr Frank Salter Diseases of children
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R R TIMETABLE
Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley

KART DEPART
Oinnlin PnsacnRor SKinin

CIiIcmko Kxprt ee 12ilp in
iaht ARltlK

liiciiun KxproK 7Anm
Oinnlin InPMrttKnr 1210 p in

hkrt mtrAitT
Illnck 11111b nipnvR 7UinWrillRrn 1nwipnKor 1240 p m

Vc rillcm Accommodation ttiOOnm
WKHT AIlllIVK

Illnck Hllln Exprox lilrAlpm
Wnliiro IupnoiiKor flKttiim
Verdigio Accommodation 7 20 it m
Tlio JlitciiKo nnd Illnck Hllln Kxpn hr nrrivoe

nnd depnrtA from Junction depot Tlio Otnnlin
nnil VerdiRre trnmn hrrivii nnd depnrt from city
depot II C Mathau Agent

Union Pacific
SOUTH DEPART

Coliiintnin Accotnmndntlnn 180pm
Omnlm DutiTvr nnd Tactile Count 11 K in

NOPTII AtlRIVB
OolumtiiiB Ace mmodntlon 10R0pm

OiimliH krnver nnd Incltlc roast P00ptn
Conuectn nt Norfolk with K K A M V going

went nnd north nnd with tlio O Ht 1 M O
tor points north nnd omit

F W Junkman Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

KAHT DKPAnT
Rinnx City nnd Oninlia Paftpenjier 10nm
Sioux ItyPiuwongor 100 pm

WST ARtllVK
Slonx tity PnoRPiiKPr 103rnm
bloux City nnd Onmh i Pnnnonger 730 pm

onnocw nt Norfolk wltli F It k M V going
wept nnd north and witli tho U I for points
mmth F W Junkman Agent
Dnlly oxcopt Sunday

iwraBv

C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

MISS SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

vnr llniini Store

Spanoer Ovalman
Boots and oes

Repairing Ncatljr

HfcRMANN
and Builder

Fourth Street

M C WALKER

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avonuo

IflSKEEPS ffllLIilrjERY

Cheapest nnd

Norfolk

JWEDWARDS

WOBK OtlAnANTKKD

Cor ItniHfcli iivo 4th St

The Norfolk Horseshoer

Time is Money

THEQUICK
TRAINS

ARE VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TEN HOURS QUICKER THAK ANY OTHER LINE

Hissouri to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Buffet Smoking and Library Cam with Barber Shops and Pleasant
Reading Rooms Double Drawing Room Palace Sleepers Diuin Cars
Meals a la Carte Pintsch Light

For full information call on or address

F W JUNEMAN Agent

The Norfolk Gash Store

SELLS

Contractor

River

Staple and Fancy Groceries

GLASSWARE QUEFNSWARf ROCKERY

Straw Hats and Shoes at cost
Fme Teas and Coffees a specialty Try our fam us

Mellowrich coffee the finest brand the market
We headquarters for fresh fruits of all kinds
We sell the celebrated Pierce and Neligh Flours
Highest prices paid for Butter and Eggs

Pl G BOHINERT Propr

crr i gv- - --J asap

Rsiks A MMMr

Telephone 35
2fflce 4th8t

I III - l A I l J
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It 7
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Before the Strike
Thirty days apo we had a solid train
load of Hard Coal on track Now it be
lonjjB to our many customers and is in
their bins for their comfort

NOW IS THE TIME
AND

THIS IS THE PLACE

to place your orders for soft coal Lay
vnnr rt niOr tVifj mr v r nu uiAtiti- -

1J j wm vwin iwj virj jw JUU null Ir

tT miss it

H E HARDY
Edisons Phonograph

Better than a Piano Organ or Music Box for it sings and talks as well as plays and
dont cost ns much Itreproducesthemualcof any instrument band or orchestra tell
stories and sinsa thp old familiar hymns as well as tho popular songa it is always ready

Bee that Mr Edisons signature is on every machine CatjJ
logues o all dealers or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO 135 Fifth Ave New Yort
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